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Snturday Night': Bringing to

II.

long activities of the 1%7 May queet' Pllge,mt, the"Left 'B,mk."
will fill the Bryant Gym with great mllsic Ilud lOany unforgettable
tiOng hits.

'fhe Brothers of Beta Iota Beta
Most Proudly Present May Queen '67
By J. Couaty
Well, it'" that time of yent'
tl,gain nnd to It he Bryant Campus
carnes BItB'g twenty"first IUlllU!\l
May Queen. Realizing the few
weel{s I'ernaining to this school
yellr and the thoughts of flltals,
nothing but nothing will he a
better remedy for this tension
t1WI1 the -festivities planned for
the week of the 2nd.
'.rhe Clllltain rises on Tuesday,
May 2, with the annual carnival,
whkh will 'be 'held in the TIt'yant
Gym from {I:OO to 10:00 p,m.
The earnival will consist {If each
fraternity's ingenuity in sponsoring n 'booth containing games
{If skill or chance in which some

luc1<y person may w"lk aw"y
'rich-or at least 'Pleased! At
approximn tely 8::10 p.m. a judging of ench booth will tal(e
plA-cE<, LasE yenr it wns very
ejose
among the s.ponsoring
fruts, and this yel\r promises to
he even closer. SO, GOM'E TO
'DHE CkRN'IV'AL!! (Admission
only 25¢).
Wednesday follows with oneyear-old Tu.g-of-Wnr, which will
be held at Gnno Field mt 3 :'15
p.m. This can test consists of
each fraternity ·and sorority
matching its strength against
fellow f.rmts !LUd sororities, respectively. In case you're wondering, TE, the
defending
ch8!mpions, say they're ready
and confident of another win,
but it',ll be hard to say. So, let's
have " lot of support for yonr
favorites 'and get out there. Admi£.l:3ion will be a mere 251, and
it goes without saying, '·Wen
worth it!" (,By the way if you
have boots, you'd hest wear
them.)
Next comes Thu,rsday and 'at
7:00 p.m. the judging of this
year's candidates' will take place
in the gymnasil>m. At this time,
the trophies will 'be distributed
;0 tlte winners of the Tug-ofW.al·. A panel of very distingtished judges wiH lI'Rve a 100%
IOte on the candidates this year,
Ind they will be more than
:ap!1lble of the honor. Each canlidate will 'be given a series of
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grand climax the weel'

questions, ineluding one of the
situation and each will also be
judged' on hoI' beau ty and poise.

Music will he pt'Ovided by the
fnbulolls jjStHl'dustel'fi." Come
ol\l'ly and Hupport yOUl' candidate.
This brings Friday, on which
day will occur the ,biggest event

yet. A dnnce will 'he held at the
Sheraton-Biltmore from 8:00 to
1 :(}O a.m. featuring the "too
much" sound of wrhe Othel's'\
a [-jve~ome who have pluyed on
numerous occasions in and
around the area. Such songs as
iI,Lonely 'Street" nnd "Cun't
Stand This Love, Good-Bye,"
whic:h 'were made famous by ~his
g't'oup will be heard nlon'g' .with
many other current sounds. 'l'he
Cornnation of ,May Queen '07

will occur at this time "by our
most lovely S110' Queen '07, ,It'ran
Ynlati. Don't miss this beautiful
ceremony. Ticlmts will Ibe sold
Ilt $3.7'0 per couple by all of the
brothers during the week.
To wind up the week's festivi"
ties, BIB and SI,B proudly prosent "A New Musical Sound"Coming From Where? '/ . . . . .
"THE LEF'r BANKE!!" Yes,
you heard it and it's gonna be
like somet~ing else when these
"free ,thinking" individuals hit
the B tage and groove to their
hits, "Walk Away Rennee,"
ICPretty Ba1lerina," and ilI'Vy,
I vy." The show these five youths
put on has to be seen to be
believed, and 'Mike Brown, leader
of the grou'p, promises not to
disillusion anyone. So if you
want to witness something'
pleasing to a lover of long locks,
bell "bottoms, ,boots and the
work,s, you'ro going' to be rnis~
sing your cue if you miss this
shaw. As an added attraction,
WinCE's "good guy" Bob DeCarlo will be on hand to keep
it rollin'.
Well, that's itl If I haven't
convinced you now, I guess I'll
gO into another <field. So, he a
regular collegiate and let yourBelf enjoy what "all the others"
are already 'Pl"nning on • , .
MAY QUEEN 'G7l

Senior Women and
Parents To Be
Entertained At
President's Tea
Sunday afternoon, April 30,
President and ,M1"S. Jacobs will
greet the senior 'womell and their
pnrents llJt n reception nnd tea
in the College Dining Hall following a program of <!ntertainment presented by the women
dorm students. A t the tea, the
foll(Jwing ladies of the f<lcu1ty
will pOU!:: Miss Bolas, Mrs. Cote,
MiflS Cronk, ,Miss Gallanl, Mrs.
Garber, .Miss Glidden, Mrfl. (Mar.sella, Mrs. 'McLaughlin, IMrs.
O'Connell, Mrs. Patterson, Miss
Pelkey, and Mrs. Phillips. Mem"
hers of the Junior and Senior
Clas.ses are worldn1g' on conlmiUees for this event.
The t'eception commi ttee is
headed by Katihleen 'Il. Albert
and includes Lois ·P. Catterall,
Kmthryn S. TIoI'ogen, Barbara
M. Marek, Mary 'L. Dupont, and
Louise D. Dtltldewicz. Maureen
Fi tzg'erald is chairman of the
flower commilttee consisting of
Judith M. Allen, Dianne L. iLuorna, A1icia M. 'll'l'ett, and Cf\l'l'ie
R. 'Riva. The Junior Hostesses
fol' the tea are Maida L. Fishman, Piatrieia 'M. Gisleson,
.Tudith E. 'Hart, 1TIileen P. Maher,
Margaret iMaxmean, and K,athleen M. Rowan.
'1Iho progl'llim of entertainment
presented· ,by the women dorm
students will begin at one-thirty
o'clock in the Auditorium of the
Student Activi.ties !Building.
'Lynd,a Sjoblad and MaTlyn
Thayer of Dyer Hall will ilresen t
w~vo~Ten,
Six Eighteen" by
Rod Mcl(oen and 'Wack Up Your
Sorrows" ~lY Richard Farina.
Gloria Hodgdon from J eannette Carroll Hall will sing
"More" ,by Ortolani and Oliviero, and 1/:1 :Believe" by !Ervin
Drake.
Next, IILast Movement from
the 'S'tring Quartet" by Frenz
Schuibert will be presenteru by
Catherine Elliott from Salisbury Hall.
A tradi tional Thai Dance, the
"Ii'aun.JLe'b"
or
"Fingernail
Dance" will be 'Performed by
Such ada Soonthol'nark, one of
our foreign students.
lFol1owing t;he dance, Judith
Ga·ge from Bryant Hall will sing
"The Impossible Dream" by
Mireh iLeighand "A Wonderful
Day 'Like Today" by iBricusse
and Newley.

Peter, Paul, and M'ary's hit

Business
Administration
Department

Bill Doherty
To Lead
'World Affairs Forum

Student's Check :Sheet of
fly Roy D"'"\lsey
End-ofJSemestcr
On Thursday afternoon, April
RespollBibili ties
20, the World Atfairs Forum of
1. Hllve you filed your renewal
Bryant College conducted its
npplicntion blank indicating your
next-to-la~t meeting of the year
plans for ISeptember? This apwith the installation of new of[)Iies to every studerut whether
fices, and an incf(n~ma.l discushe plans to return, graduate or
sion on Tito's Yugoslavia. The
dropout.
discussion was led by a former
2. 'Do you have your IJD. card?
diplomat to that country and
It mU8the slwwn in each exam- now a diplomrut in residence nt
ination. If you have lost yoU!' Brown University, Mr. 'Ya1ter
photo LD. cart!, you must gc<t a
Rdberts.
signature liD. card from the
'rhe new offices for next yeaI'
R,;cord" Office. \Please do this are:
before the last minute.
President-Bill Doherty
3. Have you made au t your
Vice"President--Tom Brassil
own final exam schedule llnd
'Secretary-JameH Gilmey
checked it for flccU11acy'! Failure
Treasurer-,Tohn Angelune
to take nn eXllmil1'~\Jtlon when
Pu'bJicity Directorscheduled involves 11 special final
Roy Dempsey
exam and a five-dollar late eX'The members would ,dso like
amination fee.
to thank Dr. Sol Lebovi,tz for his
4. Do you hllve a conflict behelp in
Clbtnining such a
tween exnmin'ntions '! If so, arknowledg"ble "'peaker for this
rUTlgements for a s.pecial examinformal meeting.
ination must be made with tho
The W. A. F. will hold its last
Dellns' Office bdween May '1 and
meeting on 'l'uesday, May 2, and
May 8.
at that tim" will hegin making
Do you know where your
preparations for next year's
exams will 'bo given? Most classtrips to New York and WiI\sheS are divided· 'between two
ington.
rooms. IMalee a note of the room
All interested in joining the
on Your exam ,ehedule wllCn the W. A. F. should show up "t this
inst1'uctor makes the announce·
meeting. Look for flyers "s to
ment.
the time and place of this im6. Do you plan to change your
portant discussion.
majar? If so you must report
the change to one of the deans
or the registrar Ihefore tho end
of the examination period.
The librarians have been sur7. Are you planning to attend
prised at the bleak reaction of
the Summer Sessions? I.f SO
some students to checking rouhave YOU filed your appl\cation
tines newly adopted at the
th~refor? Rcgulati{)ns govern- Ubrary. Books of course have
ing SUmmer !School are avai1been a storm cen ter since tittle
albic in the Deans' Office. nook
all t of mind, hecaU'sc. books are
lists are available at flhe Colnot only universally but inlege Book Store.
dividually loved and desired.
As far back in time as the
tune, "There Is a Ship" will be
presen ted by Linda Gomes and days of the Old Testament, E~
clesiastes observed that "Of the
Andrea Mullen of Stowell Hall.
making of many books there is
'Finally, an original parody,
no end." And in thc 6th cen"'The Graduation Address," will
tury there "vas a famous law
be performed ,by Ghita 'Borencase in Ireland in which 81.
stein, [Sus'on Heinemann, Carla. ..
Jeanne Hyde, and Laurie Levine 'Columba wsa sued .by St. Finnen 'because St. Columha made
from Rita Hoey Hall.
off with St. Finnen's book, a
'Professor Richard ·F. Alberg
Bi'ble ,Psalter. St. Columba'S" dedirccts this entertainment and
the ac~ornpanist for Miss HO\lg- fence was that he only wanted
it to make a copy for himself.
don and Miss Gage will be Alan
But the Court ruled that "To
M. Fellner.
every cow its calf" and both the
Members of the ,program comoriginal book and the copy had
mittee, headed by Judith A.
to go back to St. Finnen.
Morton, inchtde Jane M. Gersh·
koff, 'Patirica L. Colvin, Diane I.
We all know that books in the
Verda lotti, and Carol M. Westwide open medieval churches
gwte.
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4)
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What Is the Bryant
Interfaith CounciE
By Steven Lunder, Chairman
T.he Bryant Interfaith Council is the co-ol'dinating hody of
the three re1i.gi0118 organizations: Hillel, Ne'wman Aljlostolate lind Bryant Christian ,AsSOci:ltion. rrWQ representatives
from ea~h of the three organ iz~\.Itions sit on the council along
with a Chlliz"-mlln Hnd a secretul'Ytreasurer.
Ttw council sponsors events
during the year bhat would be
of intere~t to ·a11 students on
cllmpus such as the Civil ~{ights
Lecture held this past year,
In addition to this,- ([lryant
Inter.f!lith hears OUit problems
of the individual clubs ancl tries
to help whenever pO.Rible,
H you jnin a religious organization on campus, you too will
have represenlation on Interfaith.

Capable A.M.A.
Officers Elected

Mr. J o!:K'lllh Fentandes, President and 'l'reusurer of Fernandes Super
Marlwts, IIlC., "ddresBing the large attendance of Delta Omega
mem!>cr" ILt theil' ,Hh me('>ting on April 10 held at the Admiral Inn
in Cumberland, R. I.

Here and There
'BRY AN'l' POL1[,[!CAL SCIENOE PROFESSO'R DEADS
nmCUSSr.ON FElA'rURE:D ON
W.T AR'S "CAMPUS KALEtfDOSCOtPlE," Sunday evening, April
16, at '10:12 p,m. Dr. Sol Le'bovitz} Professor of Poli tical Science n,t Bryant, und his Gompurative Government ClaBs reviewed iiGermany Today", The
pr.!Jbr:I·um was recol'ded earlier
fol' rebroadcast at this time.

Bonrd of Trustees met in the
TrllSoteei-i' Room of Faculty
HOllse, at 10:aO a,m. on Thursday, April 20, [Preside/It Jawbs
pl'esided llnd wns host nt u
luncheon "for the Trustees followin'g the meeting,

• • •

nJ!JAN
CASTRONOVO
,fUDGE IN "OUTSTANDING
YOUING ElDUCATGR" CON'IlEST. Mrs. J'hilomena Castronovo, Dean of Women at 'HI'yClLABS CHAItRlM·EN [FOR
ant College, served us a judge
BRY ANT ·A:NrNU A,L GlV'liNG
ill this con,test sponsored by the
PtIWG RAJM NI"I1EiNll WOK/(P"ovidence Junior Cham!>e!' of
SHOiP tSUNDAY, APThI'L 16, ON'-' Commerce. 'l'hc local winner,
BlRY<t\NT CAMPUS. Dr. E.
chosen from the Providenco
Gardn~l' Jacobs, President of
School System, wHI be entered
Bryan t College, was has t to
ill the State-wide contest, tho
Class Chairmen assisting with
next step ,toward the National
the 1967 Alumni Annuul Giving
competition. Winners of the local
Fund ut a Workshop held in the
program wel'e ohosen at a
President's Dining Room on tlu!
~Tu{Jges' Tea, Sunday evening,
campus at Z:OO p.m. Alan E.
AIll'il Hi, at the Sheraton-iBiItLang, 'Class of '5Z, General
more Hotel.
Chairman for this year's drive,
addressed bhe grou'P, fiS did MI'.
LA'fIN AMtElRJIGAN STUR. Lucien Applelhy, Vice 'Presi_ DENTS FROM PIDWBcrwKE
dent and TreasureI' of Bryant,
SPJi)NID DAY ON BRYAN'f
Mr. George 'C, Craig, Denn of
OAll\IIPUS. These students, inAdmissions and ·Mr. Kenneth W.
tel'ested in teacher education,
Ceder gren, Direc tor of AJI umni
were guests of 'Bryant College
Affairs.
on Thursday, A'pril 13, when
they visited c1assos in session in
'BRYANT TRUSTEES M'EET
the Business Teachcr Education
AiPRIL 20. The Bryant Qryllege
Departmen t.
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By IUcharcl G. Clark
AMA 'Pl1blicity Dil·~etor
Elections for next year's
Amerir.nn ·Marketing A8socia~
tion officers were held on Thur5~
clay, April ZO, with five c!>plloble
young men ~lected to lead this
national organizution.
Officers elected include :President, 'Barry Kohler; Vice 1>re8iden t Sidney Tinson; Secretary,
Lan:y ,Mer~win; Treasurer, Louis
D'Onofrio; J'U!blicity Director,
Richard Clark.
Banquet plans were discussed
with the dinner-speaker meetil>g ,to be held at the Admiral
Inn, Cun(berland, R. 1., on Tuesday evening, 'MOlY 2 starting at
6:0(} p.m. Members interested
in attending must have paid
their dues to fBoib Shapiro by
April 29.
May 2 is the date for the final
meeting for this semester.

Theta Delta News
Dy Diunne Luoma
At bhe installation banquet on
April 24 at the Falstaff, the following newly elected otficerB
will be inducted:
Jim Holl~Pre"ident
Pamela CoatesVice-lPl'esident
Recording Sec,~Carrie RivQ
COl'l'eapondinJg' lSec.Dianne Lillie
Treasurer-George V,neca
Ch,aplain-J'aul 'LaIBoulier
Archtway ,Reporter and His-

torian-Dianne !hnbriaco
A party at ,the home oJ Mr.
Ferguson, Advisor, for all Thetu
members is tentatively planned
for the first or second week of
May.
The Eaatern IStates Association for Teac.her EducflJtion con ..
ferena in New York proved
very enjoyable for those who
participated.

Notice
Snacl, Dul' to take orders for
class rings, ':Monday, May 8,
19&7, frorri-9:(}{) to 2:(}{).

BETA SIGMA SORORITY; (Froln left to right) Diane Verdoiotti, President, Baruara CimiCk, Vice Prct:lident, Patricia Col ..

vin, Secretary, Georgette Emmel, Pledge .Mistress, Janie Greenfield, St. at Arms, Judi Dawson, Athletic Director, and BarDlim
Bozzario, Historian.

LmRAHY NOTES
(Continued from Page 1)
were chninccl and padlocked.
Al-i for QUI' lnodern college
libraries - well - there is that
well l{nown Canll11U8 saw, 80 old
it has whiskers, still repented
dend pan in all c()llege li!>r"rie.:
it seems there WI\S a very old
llud venerable 'ulumnus who died,
and when his will wns rend it
was fount! he had willed - his
private liI,rary to his Alma
Mater. ,foyfully"the books were
gent for, but when they arrived
in R four-ton truetc at the college
library, the huge bequest was
discovered to consist of boolcs
vanished from the college library
over the years.
Human nature has not changed
since the days of Ecclesiastes)
the 6th century, und medieval
times. And today, though we
open our .helves freely to all,
the defenceless books must be
protected since the great love
of men for !hooks has not
changed) ei ~hel'. Bryan t has
been the most reludant of the
major Rhode Island colleges to
a,loplt book inspection. But great
libraries are treu8ure houses,
and Bryant CoIlege's Jacobs
Lilbrary is on i.ts way to becom~
jng Olle of the great ljbl'n~jes.

Alpha Theta Chi
Pt~s/dent: Btuce Warren
Vice President: B/II Nicolo
Soctctaty: Joe Goddard
TreaJuret: Donnls BlJhop
Sgt.~f'.lt .. ArmJ: Jack Murphy

Dy The Phantom
The -Brothers of Alpha TI,eta
Chi ~vish the 'hest of luck to our
candidate KATHY SGHW'ARZ.
We're behind you al! the way.
Good Luck.
A good time was ~e.d by all
at Joe Goddard's and Norby
Charette's anniversary party
Saturday night.
Congratulations to Jim HoI!
on his installation' into the office oJ Presiden t of Theta Delta.
The Phantom has been looking
around, and he has found' au t
SOl1l~ very interesting things.
Squash-How come your Auggie Wagon couldn't take the
pressure with the girl from
AlP.K. ? The seat wouldn't
budge,

Sigma Lambda
Theta
ptfu/dent: LInda SltaQusa
Vict-PtIJJldent: Ruth Ann Sumner
Sectetary: Loti Luick
TteaJuter,' DIanne Luoma

By Laurie Mand
\Vcll, we had a few surpri.ses
this past week. I heal' Judy
really hHd a tille time with the
pledge" la&t Wednesday, as they
took her for a little ride, Well,
Judy, you ('au look Ht it this
way - nt least it was a free
meal. Also this pas t week, we
hud a shower fa" nuth Ann who
jg getting ltlalTi~d thig corning
August, She received some very
nice gifts und we are nIl very
happy for her. Probably some
of us wish we Iwere in her shoes.
On the SI;orts 3cene: In howling there is one gmne left, and
it will be tellse. We hold a vcry
slim margin on first place. Girls,
all we want you to do is try your
IlIll'deBt, We're proud of you.
Softball will
starting 800n
and our new Athletic Director,
Jill, will soon be picking her
team. Good luck in the coming
season.

I",

Fran: All of the sisters want
to wish YOll the 'bes t of luck in
the :Miss Rhode 'Island Universe
Pageant this Sunday, We will
all ·he out to SUPl)Ort you; so
keep that'DHETA smile. We are
HI! very proud of you, and know
that you will do a fme jo)),
This coming Tuesduy, lMay 2,
our pledge class will be inducted
to be sisters. The new officers
will be installed, and it shldl be
an event for all that will lIot
soon .be forgotten.
Kathy: They'll ,he 'keeping you
pretty busy this ~veek. !All the
sisters will ,be ou t to llUPPOlt
you in all the events. We all
know that you will do a ,fine job, i
and we are very proud of you.
.
At this time the siSJte·rs would
like to wish B'DB sUccess with
Lheir up coming May Queen
Weekend. It shou'ld be well enjoyed by everyone.

Movie
A Girl Named
Tamiko
Wed., May 3

I
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.Alpha Omicron
President: Tom Braull

Ylce Prosldent: 8W Doherty
Secretary: Bob Danforth

~bat ~be ~reehs ~re

Chi Gamma Iota

moing

r,ecuurer: Todd Motm"

Dy DIlIlIlY

j

Tau Epsilon
Fraternity

Practicing for the past two
President: Jim Figaro
weel" shows that the bl'othel's
are ,getting in shllipe for the soft- Vice PreJldcnt: 8/11 Sgambato
2nd Vke President: Nell Murawski
ball g&mes. The coach and c",p- SrJC',,,tary: Jerry Wig/er
tain for kO is Al Potter. The
Trecuurer; Doug Wilkinson
~UYR couldn't hllve mnde 11 better
By J lick Gulnr
,hoice? ? ?
Agnin this year
Bdliby will 'be our piteher and
'rho Brothers of Tau Epsilon
will be leading the frntenity to
would like to congrntlllnte the
tile vidOl·ies. For the past two
mg Five af our 11~m baskeeba\!
week ends 'Crash hils had two
team: Fred Palm, 'BiLl SgampartIes at his "partment in tho
bato, Doug Wilkinson, John
Blue Moon Hotel and the people
Doherty, and ,Tack Fagan. You
who ~lIlve come have hnd a grent
did a flOe joh, men.
time (been really wild). Keep
Soft.ball season is r0111ng right
up the good work, CruBh I [t is
in and our ·boys I()ok as if they
kind r>f late, bllt I fOI'got to anIll:. rcady for it. Bill Ch,eetham
-nounce thnt Stun and Jennie got
i.q doing a fine job a, captain.
pinned, ,CONGIl.u\'DUilJA,TIONS I
Don't work them too hard, Bill
There goes anothel' true AO
nnd make them live ttp to that
hrother there goes an"ther
motto, HNo smoking. No drink~
true Zeta siBter. 'Mny Queen is
ing. Early to bed." ltight '!
just a wee1{ away! and we firc
Om thanks to Gene LwComte
getting everything ready. Tl1e
for a f"bnlons party at his honBe
hrothers would like to ",'ish
Saturday night. We all had II
Rosemary the ~)est of luck for
terri fie time, especially around
the pugennt. Rosemary, we nre
the pool table.
with you all the way. Brucey,
Tal! Epsilon's Annual iPledge
I heal' you are havi n,g some
trol1ble with the house mother- Formal will Ibe held tonig'1It for
the ,pledge 'CIIlAS of H)5'7. It will
enn't I,eep her in line 1 ? 7 Ill. M.
be Ilt the Hearthstone Motor Inn
I nlso 'heard you snucle out of
in Seekonk, :Mnss. Good Inck for
your dorm at 1 :30 in the mornn sLI(~cesRful night.
ing last weel,; what ",ere yoU
Frnnk P. HA new one already."
doing Ollt so late and where
,were you going (just cUl'ious)? 7 Steve M. "Leave tho girls alone,
especially (Lambchops) Viola,
Well, till next week-QiOD+IM
(L13uIlwinkle) A gnu s , and
AKGIG.
(Charlie Horse) Ro,e." 'Rnlph
Also, cong'ratulations to 'Bill
Doherty forbecomin,g' Preslden,t B. "Wlullt's over at that other
table?" Doug F. "Tuking good
of the World Affairs Forum and
care of Irp." Ted W. "Is bhat
to T()In Bm"gil a8 Vice !Presiall said in one breath?" .1 lick
dent.

Phi Upsilon

President: E. Schoonmaker
1st Vico President: Carla Hyde
lnd Vlco Prol/dent: Peggy Ma)(mean
Secretary: C. Llchlenwalner
Treasuret: B. JallJow/cz

President:

At thj, time, ·all the sisters
would like to thank the old
officers for n wonderful year's
work.We would also like to
welcome the new officers ,mcl

The ,Best Pledge for 1907 WIIS
DYlin Tollman (Miss Co-Ordi-

congrntulate them once more.
ii.Congrrutulations, girls."

The Pledge
gl'eat
O~Brien

Formal wns a

Sllccess.
Carol "orB"
WUR named Best Sister.

Carol, you really are the greate"t. WILc1,y WIIS named nest
Pledge. Well, no more HSwanie"

now. All Lhe sisters need now
is n. nic.c long re.st, SClhooni.e,
you better hllve your oil checked
-Chal Chll! Char '['he "M<>tel
Six"

have been contracted by

Mr. ,Sullivan, nnr! the pledges
have tal, en their last orders.
Congratlilations to Pllt Fleming and 'l'ed Alsup on their l'ecent engagement. Good luck,
you two.

PrcJldenf: Jon Xap/on
Vice PresJdrmt: leU Levy
1,eaJlmu: Sid Go'dman
Seactary: Larry Fine

By Alnn 'Fellner

Pruidenf: Rich Godin

Vice President: James O'Connell
Secretory: Barry Liebowitz
Trea$lIrer: Jon Gil/Illy

By Bill Ammann

A g'reat time was had by alI
The brothers of Beta Sigma
at the SLP pl8'dg'e formal and
Ghi would like to tllBnk our
the wards 'Were given to the
basketball coach 'Bill Russell for
foll()\ving brothers: Om' new
lending us to a winning senson.
president Jon Kaplan received
Our finnl record was 6 wins and
the bes t.brother award, lind
3 losses. We would like to thank
most athletic for the past year
Duck, Gordie, Chris, Q\1:'ike and
ate 'Mike I!:-rllBm<lus and iHowie
the rest of the team for the fine
Paskow, The pledge broth>!rs
j<1b they did all season.
decided -that Barry Zimmerman
We would lil,e to ",iAh !BITIB
was the back breaker during
and 'SIB the be$t of luek in their
pledging wllile "mother" Ron
upcoming ,May Queen week end.
Reuter was the higgest candy.
We would also like to wish our
Al Fellner Was honored with the
candidate Kathy 'MciCarthy the
best .pledge ,,'\Va rd·.
bes t Gf luck.
CongTatulations to S t eve
Would you ·believe: J. B. gone
Cowen on his recent pinning to
mondo; Toy with a mind of his
Nancy 'C()hen.
own; Ain',t with g'ood grades;
lBo'b Ellems thanks Ron R. for
Brian marChing; Dam not eatthe phone call, while /We .1111 apin,g; and Swinger so,ller.
preciate the cocktail !pIarty that
Dam, take good care of Yogi;
Jeff and Howie had. Chuck's
you don't want anything to
hospitality is also appreciated
happen to nim.
for all the parties.
We would like to congratulate
Larry - Learn to aatisfy? 7
Anthony "Duck" DeCrecenzo on
Rat - How's your SmlLlL? 7
being' named o~tstanding ath,Dave Great planning lete a t last Friday's Pledge BanEven the food II!
quet. And also, Barry !LieboVendy Keep the !faith, witz who was named outstanding'
baby!11
brother.

nator).

COllg'l'utulntions Oynn!

The Outstanding Sister of the
Year Award was pres(~ntcd to
our pl'e!:lident, 13ariJal'a Fiore.
On behalf of the sorority, I
would like to congratulate Barb

and thank her for the excellent
joh she has done this year.

At this time [ would like to
annoullce Chi Gnm's cnndidwte

for May Queen
Ginger
[(ichnrd. Go()d luck to you,
G:ngel·. We nil know you will
do an excellent job.
PilI U was "ble to win two
gameg bofol'e the bus"!-:cthalJ
se(l!:lon closed, and T'd like to
cOllgrntulwte the team fill' the
hard work and {dTort they put
into cnch gnme. Also, many
Lhllnlc~
to our coach, Frank
Reis, for his great pa,tience

lind assiBtance. We finally saw
that big HV." 1.n.e team con~
sis ted of Barh Fiore, ,Jan DeCarlo, Lil Ritchie, Phyllis ,Wolford, Snrn Mason, Frnn Ylll'~
man, and Lois Catterull, Bn3c-

ball

Beta Sigma Gamma
President: Diane Vetd%W
Barb Clasek
Trealurer: Jan Smith
Secre1ary: Pat Colvin

By Mary Kilpeck
Well, Illst weekend was BSG's
Pledge formal. Unfortunately,

Hiley, you don't usuany
watch television an'd play cards,
do you? Gershl{Qff, you get out
of bed feet first! Diane, don't
wony, the spinning' bottle
avoiding you.

Ciosek,

how'd you like "moonlight bOWling?" Sorry about thatl
Then there was Saturday!
What a night to remember. Re_
mind me next Pledge 'Formal
th,at I don't like lobster! Baclll'di,

congl'stula tions

PreR.

Maida, exactly what size dress
do you wear?

U

Goor! luck to the brothel's in
B.F., how is your sm:vlcemnn:
Who got II phone call 4 :00 in
the morning? Oh, hy the way
brothel·s. your lobster )lots
SUNK.

George, you de-

served every bit of it. Lynn,
glad to see you. held out!
Mieki, bet you have the N .K.P.'s
on alI your dates! Smith, why
didn't you have your I.D.·!
Gersh, tell Danny thnt a s'peed
zone means to drive with caution!!!

Sunday was our annual beach
party. Wh"t's the matter you
chickens~T was the oniy one in
swimming'. Paul, I'm really not
cold blooded! By the way, I
thought we'd· have to fish for
lunch! Micld, Evy, Pat, Smith,
we know you realIy love us;
but next time we'll take the
food! There realIy is lin East
Beach! Oh yeah I rah, rah, rah,
B()b Bean's!

Chi Gam threw a liLtie party
la"t Friday night for brother!
and date!:!, and it was 1.\ {antas~
tic time. ~h" Tem[ltn tions ( '! ),
Rascals( 1), King-smen( ?), and
H few other groups make ape ..
cial appearances. I t was a real
fine intoxkating evenin,g.

The brothers wis·h Andy
Blancharcl the best of luck in the
future.
Ginger mchard has been
chosen

as

Ollr

candidate

for

May Queen. Good Luck, Ginger;
we know you \Viii do a tine job.
ICongra tnlatiolls to ,paul Delude on ,being elected Student
Senate President. We know you
will do a fine job, Brother.
Chi Gam was well re[,resented
nt Bl'OWn'3 Spring 'Weel{end by a
group
of s6her(?)
gentlemen ( ? ). ·Il.on Cioe brough this
harem to the party Friday night.
Judgillg from the way 'Ronnie
bounced Tony's date on the floor,
he must have th.ought she was
n :basketbnll. HIs'ms" 1::i learning
the renl words to "Hnng on
Sloopy" fOl' the next party.
Fl'llnk Kiernan has misplaced
his jacket. Sticks, how is the
food

nt

Louie's?

HHnppy

Hearts" had a great time tlds
weekend. Do you always hang
out of third story windows?
Tony D'Uva's wedding rec"ption
will be held at Manny Almeda's
Ringside Lounge. Gee, I wish I
could have a date with a high
school Queen! Il.umors are going
"Tound that Kenny Silvio likes
older women. Yeah sure! Did
you make a good impression,

Kenny? .Tim, Artie, and Jerry
have adopted Boston as their
home

scheduled for

Friday night Was cancelled, because of "would you believesnow!" But, nll in all Friday
tUl'Oed out real well-II real
Yankee doodle dandy of a time!

wasn't

starts soon and PHI

should show a great improvement this ycar.
t.lle basl,etha.J1 playoff·s.

Vlce~PresJdent:

our j'hay" ride

Sigma Lambda Pi
Fraternity
. Beta Sigma Chi

Batbara Flore
Vice-Preslden!: Ginger Richard
Recordiflg Secrelary: Eilt!M C/oe
Treasurer: DIane Motch/odl

Dy Jan DeCarlo

G. uGetting any more flnts?"

and Al M. "Did you get one
yet 1"

By IBms

Delta Sigma Chi

town, Vinnie, does

s'he

haye mdar? "It was certainly
nice,to see so many sisters at the

Beta Sigma Gamma
Pteddent: Dlane VerdoloW
Vlce-P,elldent: Barb CIOlek

SectlJtaty: Pat Colvin
Tteasuret: Jan Smith
Pledge Mlttreu: Georgette Emmel

Dy Jane Gilulombc
,Last Thursday we held a surprise joint shower for two of au!'
eng'!>g'ed sisters, Marilyn 'Levy
and Barb DeMarco. We had a
terrific time and wish to thank
Pa t for lendin'g' us ,her home and
being such a good hostess. We
know how surpritled you were,

girls. I really don't l<nO'lV how
we all manag'ed to keel' our
mouths ghut for a whole week!
(By the way, Ba11h and Marilyn,
your gifts passed the test!)
'We're all 'prepared for the upcoming' baseball competition.
Our team really I'ook,s promising and to our Athl<>tic Director,
Roach, we wis·h good luck for a

party Friday night." -

anony-

mOllS, Tony, you were good, but
the organ wasn't. Once again,
Paul fI'Dance IStep" Lourenco

led the wayan the danee tloor
Friuay night. A certain brother
is singing "Bang Bang." I didn't
mention your mime, brother.
Kenny Silvia will be filling in
for Ed SulIivan when the latter
goes on vacation. Have you
heard from Cheri, Ken? If'resi.
den,ts Frank Houlihan and Tony
D'Uvahad a fine time Saturday
afternoon. It is certain that
both fmternities are _proud of
their "images." Jack Baker hns
lo"t his yelIow socks. It seems
that th.ey escBlped from his shoes
last week.

suecessful season.

Well, basketball has come to
an end. Althoug'h we didn't exactly make the playoffs, the season was much more successful

than last year's. We're pleased
with the fine job you did, team.
Thanks for the time and effort
you put into it.
IBeta is very proud to announce that our candidate for
May Queen is Claire Are!.
Claire, we have 1111 the confidence in the world in yon.
Good luck!

"Death of a Spring
Thought"
One day late in April,
'Dhe thought of Spring' and
Love made my heart g'low.
Then I looked out the window,
And saw the Snow.
A Disgusted IBryant Student
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Sigma Iota Beta
PreJident: Pam COMman
Vic;c·Presldc/lr: Susun KcJl

Secretary: Janice Ga/JafliCJ

Treasurer: DICJ/llle Coia

fly Goody

Congratulations to Ollr out.;'
standing' SI'S All-Star basket.)
ball team ifo1' winning' the soror./
ity ChHlllpioIl8hip-t11(!' star Il(\r.~
fortner,s include .Julie j~CDUSy"~
LaInhcl't, Debbie liThe Stilt'I::
BushCl', Shul"on 'CWnlk" Kay, ,',
and Kn thy H'rl,teadowlul'li: '1 'Mol. ~
lieD. rrhey accounted :for most o['~
the points scored, Of course, wo:
'I11Usn't
fOl-get Ollr guards->
Nancy Gl'zYJb and PJ1.Tll Gren)
Illan. Also congrats to Stowell
Hall for winning ,the dorm tro·
phy,
Snyaer

Btlllhart

Snyder

Namu: R()!:H!Ill11 I' jr I-inrootuniull

Name: Virginia R.ichard

Name'; Claire DCl11el'llst

Ag,,: 18

Age: H)

Ag'e: 19

Address: ,115 Sumter'Street
1~'ovid()'Jlee, R. L
I·'ralemily I(ellrc"ented: Alplm
Omicron
College Information: Member
United NuLiol1s Club.

or

High School Information: Seniol'
Class Piny, R, 1. Con'icl'ence
of T{.ed 'Cross, TL I. Conference
of Chrhdinns llnd Jews, 'Ru~
sinn Clu'b.
IIobbies: S"orts (Budmillton,
Tennis, ,Swimming), ~['l'aveled
to 'l'vIiddle l~nst, Church Choir,
!lncl Sunday School T,eHeheI',
Oriental Dancing.
I"utul'e Plans: Executive Secretary,

Fl'ah~rllity

R~Jlrc8ented:

Name Kathleen McCarthy
Age: 20

Addrc,s: 17 Old 'Woods Rand
Sltddle HiveI', N. J.

AddresK: 10 Riciuml Street
West Wurwicl<, H. l.
Chi

Frllternity

Hcprescnted:

Tau

Epsilon

Gamma lobi

College In.formntioll: Phi UpHiIon SOl'ority Vice-(Pl'esiden t;
Key Society, Denn's List, lith
S(~nlCstCl', lB. S. :Legal,
J

High School Infonrlation: St,
Clnl'L! High School, ,WOOHHDckeL, R. I., Gl(~c Clu1u, Nu.-

Address: 197 Brookdule Road
Stamfonl, Connecticut
Fratel'nity Heprcscnted: Beta
Sigma Chi
C()llcgl~

College Infonnalion: 'Legal

SCC~

rctal'Y Major, 211d semester,

Volleyball (Dorm). Ski Clu'h,
II igh Sclwol I Ilfurmution: Ycarbook.', Art Clu:lJ., 1, 2, a, l)cp
Club, Candidate Seniol' ,Prom
QucE'n, JSnflJball, '1, 2, 3, Vol-

leyball, 1,

Snyder

Z;

3, Honor Roll,

tional Honor Society, iPresi-

Business 'Club, Germ'an CIuu,

dent.

Ch,,"rieaclel',

Hobbies: Bowling, Swimming,
Sillging.

Hobbies: Sports, Art, Sewing,

Future Plnns : Upon gl'uduation
I hope to go to \VushingtoTl
and work for tlll~ Goverllment.

Future PIalls: rPrivate Secretary
\vith n Law li'il'm.

(Pinoo, ,Headjng, Traveling.

Information:
Sigma
Lamhrla Theta Sorority, Newman Club, DOl'mi1tory President, Dean's List, Key Society,
High School Information: IMath
Club,

French

Club,

Junior

ctass
Prcsiuent,
Student
Council 'President, Newspaper
Hep(wter, Yearbook 'Staff,
Hohhi(·s: S"dmming, Sewing,
Skiing. Horse ,Back Hiding,
Future Plans: Le-gn-I Secretal'y
for Union CllJ~bide in New

York City,

,Ve are IOCildng fOloward

ro a

Hllccessful season of so:ftball,
We're hopilltg to win the c11am;p-

ionship as we did last year. Our
thnnlcs to Joe Zimmer fDr vol unteel~lng his services as coach for
our soJthnll team. Yon
know what you're ge.tting yourRelf into, .Toe, OUI' 'bowling t€a.m:
is still rolling along the, nlley,,:'
Keep it up, girls.
'
Iggie DeLorenzo is taking
etiquette lessons from Goody,
Let's ho.pe some of her fine";'
points ",rear off all Tggie, Sandy, '
only 30 more days. Our D.Q,W, i
for this week is Parm Grenmlln,
She really deserves it after"
proving her"eli worthy last
night,
'Ve hope everyone is stJ1.shing
away his money in ordor to at·
tend om' annual ~:ray Queen. As
YOll know, it iB sponsored by''j
sm ,,[)rl BIB, The Sibbie. per·
formed some charity Jwork lltthe
Boys' CI"I.> last Thursday nit,.
They helped Ollt behind gam,
hooths, It turned out to be " lot
of fun.

Alpha Phi Kappa
PreJid(mt: Kathy DCJre
Vicc~Presidcnt: Beth R03cnbcra
Secretary: Dorinda Kunkel

TreaJurer: Linda DeFalco

By Aniela PawluB
'Ccmgrutulations to the neW of. !
fleers of AIPK: President, Kathy
Dare; Vice-pl'csidcnt, Beth Rosen(berg; Secretary Dorinda Kun.
kel j Treasurer, Linda DeFalco;"f
Athletic 'Directress, Fat GiBel· ~
son; Histol'inn und Publicity Di· '
redress, Anicln IPnwlus; and
Pletigemistress, Pcct Newell. ,.
frm sure they will do a fine job
chl'ough the coming year.
I

Snyder

Name: Guyle Ann Solar
Age: 18
Address. :10 1'upelo Road
Swam])sco"t, Massachusetts
Fruternity RCIll'eBcnted: Kappa

Snyder

Snydar

Name: Nallcy Beal"dall
Name: Oaire Arel

Age: lU

Age: 211

TllU

College
Information:
Youth
Guidance (A.~sh'tantCoordin
ator Dave .crohan recital), Tn
dependent fntralllurni Volleybal1
(wuthin Dormitories),
,Floor Counsellor 19!J17,
High School Informllti"'l1: Glee
Club, Ice Hockey Cheerleader,
(Co-Captain) Spirit Squad,
.co-Chairman Jr. & Sr. P,rom
Committee, Val1eYbaII Tealll.
Hobbies: Figure Skutin,g (main
hobby),
Cooking,
Sewing,
Dancing,
Future
Plan9:
Professional
Figure Skater, Approx. 2 or
B years with Holiday on rce
(professional show), Teaching'
fOl" renlllining years.

Address: !i(!1 Elm Street
Woonsocket, R. 1.
Fraternity Represented: Sigma
Lambda pj
College Informllti<>n: Execu tive
Secretarial" 3rd
semester,
MaSrIUer", Ski <Club, Archway,
Dean's List, Social 'Pledge,
-Beta Sigma Gamma .
High School Informatiool,: St,
Clare Hi~h School, Woonsocket, R 1.; DTnma Clu'b, LIbrary Club, ,Frenclt 'Glub.
Hobbies: Skiing,
Dancing.

Swinl1ning,

Future Plans: To work for an
uirline company.

AdelreRs: 779 Clinton Avenue
Oradell, Now Jersey
Fraternity RelHesel\ted:
'Sigma Nu

Phi

College Information: Sigma T()ta
Xi 'Sorority, Youth Guidance,
DOl~mitOl'Y 'Council, NeW111an
elu·b,
IIigh School Information: Sophomore, Junior, Senior Class
Councils, Senior CRibinet, !Flag'

1'wirler, Y"arbook 'Staff, A'FS
Club.
Hobbies: Water Skiing, Sewing,
Reading.
Future Plans: To become a
Business Education Teacher,
on a high school level.

Nllme: Kathy Schwarz
Age: 1f!
Address: '6G ,Lin,brook Road
West Hart:fol'd, Conn.
Fraternity Representt'd: ALpha
Theta Chi
College InformntiDfI: Executive
Secretarial 4th semester, Secretary of .Dorm" President of
'Dorm' l Vursity Clleerleader,
Dormitory Council, Intmmural Sports, Secmtary Class
of 19G7.
High School Information: Manchester High School, Manchester, Corm" Drama Club,
Spanish Club, Art Club, Tntramural Sports, M,HS. Publications.
Hobbies: Skiing, Art, Tennis,
Reading.
Future Plans: To become an
airline, stewardess for " few
years beiore abtaining executive secretarial position.

Many thunks to the sister!'
who participated in a very sue- ,0
cessful baskeiiball season in;k
which APK won 5 out of 1:
games. T,lle sisters would, ab,
like to thank KT for their fine
coaehin'g; especially Vinny, Dan'
Geiger, Stu, Kevin. and na.ve'
Greenblatt,
Best w1Mes to Vinny and t
Garol on their reeent marriag.:·
-Good Luck!
The sisters are looking for.'
ward to ,the gre'atest Pledge
Formal yeti
The sisters of AfPK would like
to extend their best wishes· to
Gail Sol'ar, Kappa Tau's cnn.
didate for 'May Queen-Best of
LucIe, Gail!

